In this paper we propose an anisotropic dual porosity model to estimate reservoir parameters including elastic parameters in isotropic and anisotropic porous rocks. This method extends the clay-sand mixture model of Xu and White 1995 to anisotropic rocks using the equivalent medium theories proposed by Hornby e t al. 1994. The method allows depthvarying aspect ratios of clay particles and sand grains, and the core-log calibration plays an important role. Applying this method to the eld data from the North Sea indicates that reservoir parameters can be satisfactorily obtained.
Introduction
Extensive theoretical work and laboratory experiments have been devoted to estimate reservoir parameters in isotropic and anisotropic porous rocks. Various empirical and theoretical models have been proposed. However, all of them are used under limited conditions based on di erent assumptions for practical application. Among them, one very successful model, developed by Xu and White 1995, can be used to to predict elastic properties of clastic rock, but it is only restricted for isotropic rocks. In this paper, we propose an alternative approach t o integrate core, well-log and seismic data for reservoir characterization. The aims of this approach are: 1 to predict elastic properties of reservoir source rock, and 2 to determine parameters such as porosity, clay content, shale volume, and water saturation.
Anisotropic dual porosity model
To i n tegrate core-log-seismic data for reservoir parameter estimation, we assume that the total pore space can be divided into two parts: the randomly orientated pores giving rise to isotropic elastic constants and the preferentially aligned pores giving rise to anisotropic elastic sti ness. so that this model can be called the anisotropic dual porosity model ADP, and in essence it can be regarded as an extension of the model used by Xu and White 1995. This approach includes three parts: 1 data calibration which is necessary for obtaining input parameters. The accuracy of parameters and the e ects of lithology and other factors can be determined by using geostatistics, i.e. multiple regressions. 2 the isotropic ADP which is used to determine elastic moduli for randomly distributed pores, and 3 the anisotropic ADP is used to determine elastic constants for aligned pores. Figure 1 is the owchart of this approach. Data calibration: In order to calibrate core, log and seismic data the following procedures are necessary.
Log curves processing: Log data processing and analysis is a key step in this approach. It involves the correction of depth and deviated well, curves normalisation and data correction. Core data analysis: To integrate log and core data we need core depth reposition and matching of vertical resolution from core and log data. Seismic velocity correction: To combine the seismic with log data by v elocity, w e need rst break picking from zero-o set VSP, and correction of travel-times in three components. Inversion of aspect ratios: The restriction of xed aspect ratio is relaxed by the construction of an inversion procedure using a backpropagation neural networkBPNN from log data. Data matching: To integrate core-log-seismic data and reduce the e ects caused by di erent resolution and frequency, both depth dependent ltering and geostatistical method are required to establish the relationship between core, log and seismic. The calibration based on the dynamic uid substitution model, such as Chapman 2001, maybe more appropriate for this purpose.
Modeling isotropic rock: The model for isotropic rock can be incorporated in a scheme similar to Xu and White's 1995 model to predict vertical and horizontal velocities based on the properties of randomly distributed sand grains and clay content using the following steps:
Estimate porosity and clay content using corelog calibration Yan et al. 2000 by geostatistical theory. Invert variable pore aspect ratios for sand and clay using caliper, gamma-ray and density logs based on a BPNN. Determine dry frame moduli using isotropic differential e ective medium model DEM and Kuster and Toksoz's 1974 equations. Derive saturated rock moduli and predicted Pand S-wave v elocity using Gassmann's equations.
Modeling anisotropic rock: In the anisotropic case, we use the following steps:
Use core-log calibration to estimate reservoir parameters. Some of these estimated parameters will be used as inputs to a BPNN in the next step.
Use a BPNN to predict the variation of aspect ratios with depth based on log data.
Use equivalent medium theories i.e. selfconsistent approximations SCA and DEM to determine elastic constants C ijlk o f r o c k with aligned pore spaces. Aligned cracks are modelled using the theories of Hudson 1981 and .
Use Brown and Korringa's 1975 equations to perform uid substitution and predict velocities in anisotropic media.
Application
The eld data are taken from an oil eld in the North Sea, and include well-log data, core measurements with electrical property and lithology, and VSP data. The original logs consist of Caliper, Gamma-ray, Selfpotential, Density and Dipole sonic log Vp and Vs. Core data include porosity, permeability, shale volume, clay content and rock-electric analysis for water oil saturation. Seismic data include three-components VSP data with six survey lines in this area. Due to the e ects of well condition and lithology, the pre-processed data cannot be used in this approach directly. The data calibration should be applied before the data are inputted into the isotropic or anisotropic theoretical model. Figure 2 shows the results of corelog matching and calibration, The data quality after ltering is much better than original one Fig 2. left. Using the matching results we can build the relationship between core analysis data and log measurements, Figure 2 right shows some examples of core-log calibration.
(Left) (Right) Figure 2 . Core -log matching and calibration from eld data. Left: comparisons of ltering results. Right: relationship from core to log measurements. a porosity vs. density log, b porosity vs. sonic log, c shale volume vs. gamma-ray log and d clay content vs. gamma-ray log.
In our previous study Yan et al., 2000, we apply the slowness estimation to the three-component VSP data. The histogram analysis shows the travel-times independently picked from the X and Y components. The statistical error distribution from di erent components shows a slight deviation. A correction is needed to build a v elocity relationship between VSP data and log data. Using this approach we can obtain elastic moduli in isotropic rocks K; , elastic sti ness in anisotropic rocks C ijlk , Thomsen anisotropic parameters ", and and reservoir parameters, including porosity , shale volume V sh , clay content V cl , permeabilityK and water saturationSw. Figure 4 shows predicted reservoir parameters , K, Sw and V sh and Figure 5 shows a result of predicted velocity Vp and Vs v ersus lithology. We test this method on eld data from the North Sea to analyze predicted and measured velocity for Vp and Vs using di erent models. These models include the empirical model of Han et al. 1986 and the original Xu and White's 1995 model with xed aspect ratio. We nd that our integrated ADP model is at least as accurate as others. The error analysis between prediction and measurement also con rms the results. 
Conclusions
We have proposed a new method to predict elastic properties of isotropic and anisotropic formation. This method can take account of preferred orientation distribution of aligned clay particles including cracks and other minerals, such as quartz. In essence, this ADP model is an extension of the model developed by X u and White 1995. The application of the ADP model to the eld data from the North Sea has achived satisfactory estimates of reservoir parameters by i n tegration of core, well-log and the seismic data.
